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the room , Abe peers at them ove r
a mimeographed vocabulary list.
Plast ic·fram ed glasses slide down
the b ridge of his nose , i.lInd he
pushes them back into place . An noylngly , they slide down 'agaln _
'We have quite i.lI lot of vocabu short for Kazuyukl Abe . At 5 feet la r y we have to master ," he ~ys
6 Inches, he Is s lightly taller than In the characteristic Japanese way
oi replacing r's with I's .
his fath e r .
"IU .. JU," he repeats ca refully ,
His back Is slightly hunched. and
his white stockinged feet move In looking from one student to anoquick. short steps as he walks the r . "tt's Just like 'you,' but not
across the room . His woven thongs exactly 'you.'''
He says the word again, and his
hit the ' floor rhythmically, becomIng silent 85 he pauses to 521 a student s repeat It In unison. Abe
collection of phot~raphs on a desk paces in front of them, leaning
forward slightly to hear their pro·
by the WlndOW~
nunclatlons. He Is di ssatisfied when
The reminder
f his motherland
their work isn't perfect .
Inclu~e a pjiqd e ball game similar
Abe s tares thoughtfully at his
to one he and his younger sister
.played . as children. a nd a s pecli.ll! students 'as he goes over the
lesson . Later, he says young peopi.llckage of rice cakes eaten on the
ple have changed since he came to
ev.e of the Japanese new year .
the United States more than 1II
.' Formerly a guard for Emperor
Hlrohlto , Abe has been a part·tlme decade, ago .
"I can't say what the Japanese
Instructor In Japanese at Western
you ngster Is like," he sald _ ''Sut
. for seven years, and a student youngsters here don't have to
both ' full time and part time work so hard ."
since 1970. But now, his primar y
Parents provide e verything for
Job is with die city- ' as full ·tlrne
supervisor.'of &wllng Green's land· them , and they aren't motiv ated to
work . Abe encourages young peo·
scape gardeners.
.
pie - his st udents and those he
Abe's elgrot student s begin filing
Into the line arts center room super vises In his landscaping job nOis ily as he prepar es to lead the to put everyt hing t hey 've gQt into
.,
class . They discuss t he previous everything they do:
e
mphasize
indivl ·
''Schools
here
w..~k·s I.,son and ask their In · '
dual develop ment ," he sa id "But in
strJJc.tor guestlons .
-J.f ~ .
' nls , p 1ace at the front of Japan ,' I guess t he group C O nl~S
FTom
before the Indiv idual."

A s mall man In a 'black kimono
paces nervously about the empty
classroom .
A gold watch with a thick band
peers from underneath the (ull
sleeves . The silk kimono his father
wore on his wedding day, It Is too
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Japanese youth ' carry that atttSleep t~o hOurs and ,,!ork another
tude into the ' real ","orld wh.n they
two." : '
.~.
"
.' Along w.ith the rigid ~work hours,
leave sChool to :bcgln work. Abe
said. When II Japanese man 15
guards were -.also required to put
asked what · ~. d~1 f~ ~ a. ItYlng, he
In 'thre, to' six hours of martial
replies with the fUlflle at II comarts practlce"each week. And when
martial arts toU'r!1aments were held
palll/, not. that ..hfs'" I\:lcarpenter or
a photograph.r : '
. ..
_ . . between th~ palace~i two ' guard
'What I do Is ' flot only my
stations, A~ l w:as always ch~sen to
business," he sala. ':What I do Ywlll
represent hIs station . Though ' he
Influence my group .1 well."
didn't like pr.actlclng';. he , put a lot
, Abe tries to show his-<' Itudents
~
of tlm~ Into It.
the Importance of .learnln'g Japan- '
''I ' dl4:Jn't like the Idea , of some·
ese . "Tbe world .Is · getting very
one beating {fie,': he said', his smal!
small . I nformatlon Is , constiarJtly
ft~rpe ' sHI! In , good shJpe ' at 38.
going bllck and forth . by maclilne,
'~o I ~ ue ss 1 'worke~ .. I:ii.(der ."
- but U's the people who are
,- .
running them. so you have to
understand other cultures ."
".
.
Many people In Japan used ·to
'~teran six
arduous yeers a~
say, "If the United States sneezed,
Imperial guard, Abe
Japan would catch a ' coGl,'" A:be
1
getting restless, ·He need·
said. "But now 1he cOun.tr.y. !;las
.'
ed to get away from the
caught up with the Unt~ed States ' palace. and an American couple
econ~mlcally, and it
would pro·
gav~ hl~ the .course~
bab!y Just start sne,zlng.
.
-As . Abe worked at his ' station
Abe said he hopes 'fo help stu·
one
~ay, he spOtt ed a confused
dents understand h l~ culture . "I
,walkl,ng outside the ~gate :
couple
hope I'm making them aware df
Thinking
that may~e they were
wha! Japan .Is realJw like'."
lost, he asked In broken English if
..
he could help . -:.. .
T.hey wanted , to see the erpper·
we..n ty years ago, when or's home; he gave them a tour of
Abe whO was oern In_ the grpunds . ImpresSed yo'it h him,
• Sunama, 350 miles north of the couple ' Invited him to visit
Tokyo - ~as · preparlng to them ) n their OU!gO!l ,home . .
gra uate from high sct"jool, his
"I thought again ana again and
family suggested he take lin exam ' decided finally my desire . to !>ee
to ' become a guard for Emperor
the' United States! was much
Hlrchlto: If he succeeded, they told
stronger than "r1)Y desire to' stay in
him, he wo'uld follow In the foot · the palate guard," he said . - ~
steps of an uncle who had held tne
.'
prestigious position before World
Ahe stayed with the ' coupJe two
.
"
'.
months before moving on to Los
War I .
"At 18, Abe had no long.term
Angeles : He war}ted to Il earn to
plans of his own and decided '. to
speak English - an opportunity he
ake' their advice . He nev~r thought
didn't have in the smaU town .
he would get the lob , but by bls
He had' taken En'glish In high
19th' birthday', he was a member of . <School but wasn't .able to speak It
the imperial guard, living ' in Tok·
well beCause Japanese schools em.
yo.
phaslze . vocabulary and composition
Abe's duties included checking
Instead of conversation'.
the visitors who passed through
Abe's first days in Los Angeles
the royai: 6 gate and acting as a
were marked by luck . He found a
.bodyguard for the emperor and his
Job as a chouffeuJ for a prominent
himl)y . ·
(
banker.
For a.... year before he began
Abe was hired partly because of
w()rk , th~gh, Abe lived on the
the reputable posltiOh he 'd held in
paloce· grounds and was trained in
Japan .
I:.
constitutional law, pollee enforCe.
._" 06merit and the martial arts . Be·
.. J... f',:"
c.e;use Il'e would be aSSOCiating with .
.
' .
~
J~pan's most elite fam!iy, he also
5 e r y day Abe ' chauffeur·
took classes In poetry, floral ar·
ed hti ~emplOyer . to homes
. rangerT\enJ, . horseback rldln,g and "
' :o.f ul.brltJ~ luc~h . ...Bob .
lea ~r~mon(
'.
'"
()tJope ~and ~~, Crosby . . He
A,be's firs! days as. a .. gu.ar~ for '
.' ~.1!'ef!l\MlI meeting singer
the ein~or were difficult . .-when ' Johnny ,~Mithls anCl ~ seelng . Vice
Pre.ideni Spiro Agnew at Bob
'you t firs t' encounter the ' f~mlly.
. ;t.
you're afraid," he said . "Later , you "Hope's, home .
know what 'You have to do,"
~
I J. . remember Agnew was coming
'. Th,· g~1'ias Saw the royal f~lly.
. 9ut of· the . tious. ;"· tle,.. sald . . "But , .
oft~~~ . but seldom ; fPOk,e to ~~.
,of .~ourse, I didn't t~
him ."
.
..Abe ~tayed" ln Los Ansi• .., for "'
. He, .cane,.stlU r.em~f!'bi.r. the .qtIe
t1me ' he ' tailked'1o Hifbhi~o J 'A w ge
two v.ears before g,owlng Ulred of
flock of birds 'was flying around ' . the cltY~.'He heard ~bou.t .Watern .
't~e palace grounds, 'I?d' the , emper· t from a . Japan.., won)llft w,lth
or ;. wondehd , ~oud '. ~hat:\ spec:lQ ~ ~ ,he, bed' stu:~ '1 EJlgIJJh • •and
w~pld b, so 'P1,ntlfu1.. that..;.C~m& of
.w .... : f1aricC was '. Watern .u~
y84r . ~De: told hhn j what k~~ he . ~t .. TM ' brochure. her flanc8
th~ght t,he~ ~fg",~1: '~av~~ .)., .en · Impr~ ; th~~ bo'tl(" 'and,
His job ' w)lh thi~ emPerOr wasn}')< .. ~b:9 deCided
~.: ,to BoVJItng
always ai easy as ld;ntlfYlng birch .
GrNn.
. V".. '

.

Kazuyuki Abe, right. holds (I pIcture from
sl~ter's Japone5e wedding.
The
Western Instructor Is sometlme.r
homesick lor family and.friends on ocean
away. Below, Abe, whose friends
shorten his name to Ktu, looks through Q
microscope In his plant palhology cfass.
his
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Ing tor Hlrohito: ' A master 's degree
In counseling, . he decided, would
help get him 0 job In industr ial
relations .
His first yeor In Bowling Green
wos difficult because he wos still
hovlng trouble speaking !:: nglish .
And no one understood the ,Japanese cult ure - until he ·met socio·
logy profes~or Kathy Kolab.
Because s he h.ad studied at the
University of HawaII and had visit ed Japan , she was able to help
him adju st.
.
. ''She helped me and I felt much
better ," he said . ''S omeone under ·
stood the culture - how Japanese
behave and think . It 's quite differ ·
ent."
.
Abe's fr iends hip with Kalab blossomed, and they 'were married In
1974 - the same year he earn~
his master 's degree : But after
getting the degree , he couldn't find

a Job .
In the meantime, he took some
classes at Bowling Green State
Voc!'tlonal School and read several
books about plant s. "I rully liked
working with pl",nts and t ried to
understand why one kind is better
than another....
Remembering
the
beautifully
landKaped gardens of Hlrohlto 's
- palil~e 'gro~nds , Abe decided he
wanted to learn how to be creative
with plant s .!n 1977 . Abe again
enrolled. at Western - this time as
a hor ticulture major
or
Posters ' of colorful plants and
flower s clecorate the cubicle Abe
shares with Carl Pitchford In t he
Bowling
Green·Warren
County
Planning 'Commlssion office .
Atie has traded his kimono for a

pair of blue Jea ns and a green
crew neck sweater . He sits at h is
desk chOOS ing slides for garden
club s how as Pitchford, another
city gardene r , sits burled .,lin a
mass of paperwork .
Part (If Abe 's job includes
speaking to g roups about his gar dening , and he proud ly displays his
work in slides. '" think a few Irees
or sh rubs make a di ffe rence. " he
said .
Abe takes ' his job seriously .
"Planting trees is like raising child ·
ren o If you don 't (carel fo r them,
you can 't ex pect them to become
responsible aduits ~'
Llvlr:g \11 IheUnlted Slates fo r 13
year s has Am erican ized Abe . b ut
"still , have Japaneseness in my
backbone ." he says . ''Sometimes ,
really want 10 eat typical Japanese
food . But most of the time I don't
hav e any preference either way :'
Although he Isn't a US. citizen,
he has been g ranted perm anent
residency . "I'm happy to stay that

w1h~

rest Q
l Abe's family Is still
in Japan - " "Often I receive a
letter saying, '1 wish you we re
here' from my porents ." he said .
Alt hough his parents had mixed
feelings about his leaving Japan .
Abe said, they've now accepted his
decision 10 remain in the United
States. They tell him . "'As long as
you're healthy and doing somet hing
good for society . that's OK ...• he
said .
'" guess ' 've been lucky more or
less . It didn't happen - any bad
things - so far . But , don't know
what's going to happen In the
future :'

Abe prepares a toble 'n. hls home for an aftemogn tea break. The SIIOCk md ude(}
Yoka n. a Jopanese bean Je llv.
'
2300 Scotuvill<> 1'1 ... ...1
Bowling
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'Whadaya say l)i'l'1glet ?
,

Story by Barry Rose

Left, when Bi;1 Woolridge 0/ the II\merlcon Tobacco Co~panv dIdn 't
befleue Lowe~ age, he produud. an old. annv pass ana his sodal
security card from his wollet to proue fl. JudJJ's Castle opens lor
business at 5 a.m. ,
bv sb;. th~ counter Is / ull oJ re9u/ars.

Photos by John Stewart
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His life is his work.
I think that's what
keeps him go ing.
I'

Her-b Lowe emerges from the
.small kitchen just after 6 a ,m .,
wiping, his hands on a white !owel.
He approaches two men s itting
at the Formlca<overed counter of
his restaurant. He chooses a jok e
from the many he ' knows , and the
two me n's laughter float s across
the room .
The talk turns to politics , with
Lowe giving a brief assessment of
the pre\llous week's State of the
. Union. address . He predicts that
Howard Baker , t he Republican Se ·
nate Majority Leader from Tenn ,
essee, won 't run for president in
1984, but Is a likely candidate for
1988,
The chat completed , he strolls to
a corner where a friend, a regular
customer, sits .
'Whadaya say there , dingier ," he
says to a ' young mi!ln, lifting a
hand as he passes .
In the corner , he and an older
man in a suit joke for a minute ,
When the man Inquires about a
mutual friend, the y talk quietly for
a moment before Lowe goes back
to check bus iness af the counter .

t he Depression . It Is pe r ha ps from
his disciplined background thai
Lowe draw s his to ug h e Kter ior.
in November , 1960, Ihal lough ·
ness was tesl ed .
Lowe had been ca lled to the
sce ne of an accident li t th e int e r '
sect ion of F irSI and Sta le street s
nea r the Ba rr en River . He says he
st ill doesn 't know wh y he was
called inst ead of the po lice , excepl
Ihat he work ed nearby and was
r e lat iv ely we ll ·k nown .
After look ing ove r the accident
scene , Lowe att e mpted to cross
the street to ' phone po lice .
He was s truck by a tractor ·lTaii ·
' er at what was then Ihe busiest
Intersection In town , 'They didn 't
th ink I WlI S going to make it
thr ough the day," he said , "but I
guess I had some body with me .
The o ld human body can take a 101
If you wan! it to ,"

.. It hurt for eve r y minut e for 24
hour s a day, " he recalls , "But it's
still nice to be alive ,"
He bears no sca r s , physical o r
mental, from the accident. His
face. framed by a short haircut
and sagging cheek s, would more
•
appropriately fit a man of 50 or
younger , W ith each Joke he tells.
his eyes take on a childlike glitter.
he good con\lersation and good
His hands, though marked with
food seem to come naturally 10
age spots , work deftly a s he
. Lo we and to Judy's Castle at the
counts change at Ihe cash regis ter
comer of 13th Street and the
or adds ingredients 10 a ke ttle of
31W Bypass.
stewed app les in the morning . His
Low e and his wife , Maxine, ha\le
short , stocky fram e eas ily ca rries
operated
the
restaurant
they
the large kettle to a gas stO\le,
named for their daughter since
and he gently blows on the burner
1968, when they moved from
when the fli!lme refuses to respond
another restaurant 'downtown In an
to the pilot light.
effort to slow .down .
'
Lowe believes hard work - he's
been working the restaurant busl·
Their daughter, Judy , a Bowling
ness without a vacation since he
Green Junior, often helps out at
got out of the Air Force In 1946 . the restaurant and says she may
keeps him young , " thTnk more
one day take over the family
people have hurt themself by worb.uslness .
•Mrs . LO"" e met the man ~ho Is . rylng than they have by working .
t like to work. I like to get things
now her husband when he hired
done"
.
her i!lS 'a waitress at the College
HI~ daughter. 22, Is amazed at
Street Inn, t he restaurant he
her father's youthfulness . "'That 's
opened In 1946 at the corner of
what fascinated .me . He 's 50 years
Thlr.d and College streets. Later,
older than me', I still can't keep up
.~' bought half the b':lslness.
with him .
• "she, ~says' I trl~ed her . Into ~
'His life Is his work . i think
uylng naif the ' business." '. Lowe ,
that 's what keeps him going ,"

T

~~h.~' I-'trlcked' ~er i~to .marry~

~'.llltJ me.
j<--< Lowe,

,
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12,

-'
said ,he ' lsn 't sure why

~. durihg , lunCh,': he:: said. ~~nt out

"and: bowled.

.,:couple

·of. gamis, lite,
• barbeCue sandWich.. and ararik a
bMr 6nd went back 'to work thaj:
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till wife, ' sow.what embarrasHd,
om ,
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epare

at about 3 a ,m. 10

lw? kettles of gra'!Y [or

the breakfast rush that will dome
hyo hours later. A kdtle of beans b.Soak~
•.Ing where his. wife left them when she Jeft
at Bbout 8:30 the. nigh! before .
.

ii.

~

works -..lowly ' and steadIly ,

Pf1~' , ~.tlrries for a cup !>f.
~" ~"r'" ~ t. . atUng "yp

e arly a 10 1 of morning s , Coff ee ,
t hat 's wh ay keeps me goi ng ," If
coffe e is a Vice . ii 's his only o ne .
He galle u p smoking long ago and
say s d ist ilied es would ha ve to s hut
down If e ver y bod y drank as little
as he d id .
All e r work ing a t the re s taur ant
unt il abou t 8 a .m ., he leaves in hi s
van to beg in his other bus iness of
the da y , a vend ing a nd ar.ll,iseme nt
company t hai operales wilhin a
6O-m ile radius of Bow ling Gr een incl udi ng mll ny of West e r n 's fra ·
te r nity house s .
•
AI the end of the day, hell dr ift
int o s leep while r eading the new s ·
paper in the recline r et hi s hOln O! .
His w ife , who closes the rest a u ,
rani , wiU wa ke him and put him 10
bed - h is alarm sometimes goes
off JUS! a s !'; he is begi nn ir.g 10
s leep .
The long day s and hlUd work
come e a sily t o Lowe , t he youngest
of eight children born t o C.S . a nd
Ada Lowe on a farm soulh of
Smiths Grove .
He remember s getting up with
th e sun , tak ing care of c ho res
arounu Ihe house be fore bre akfaSI
and then spending Ihe day in the
fiel d , re turn ing to the house as the
s un became a golden ball of fir e on
t he hor izon .
"My Daddy wa s a fir m be lieve r
in ge ll ing u p a nd working .
It 's nol ' lik e now , having these
coffee brei!lk s and all t hat stuff ,"
he s aid .

H

e also reminisces about a
c hildh ood playmale, J oh n
Wesley, who somehow acquired
the nickname "J ohn Dingler."

''So I sta rt ed calling people
'dingler ' and everybody started cal ·
ling me 'dingie r ,' '' A sign re ading
"Dlng ler's place." g iven l owe by a
friend. hi!lngs In the restaurant.
He remembers that. during the
Depression, farmers wouldn 't make
enough fr om thj!ir tobac:co to pay
the cost ' of selling ii , The gov e rn ment stepped In to s ubsidize it,
paying the floor· cost. ''They'd hal ·
ler , 'Sold to Hoover,''' he said,
recalling that an angry farm e r
once kicked an auctioneer in frus tration , ha lting sales locally for
three days ,
'1'he young generat lo~ can 't pic ture what It was- ILke then,"
Before jOining the Air I--orce , he
went to work operating an Ink
press on sugi!lr bags at the Bemis
Bag Company In Indlanapoli!it',- ,Io.d ,
He made 37 cents an hour~->7.Dd
. ~id $5 a week for room ', apd

bOard!

-
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day , Cowe said a nd told l owe t he
name of a horse ht . should bet on
In.- a race . "I said, ' Mr . Diddle, I 'ye
nevar bet on a horse In my life:"
But he and
friend put a small
wlIIger on the horse t hr4ugh a
bOokie oper lllting downtow n . The
. horse won .
lowe ' has passed up other Investment opportunities that would
have made hilJl mucn richer, much
sooner . "If a fe lle r 's headlight s
were as good as his taillights , he'd
be In business," he quips .
There a re many s tories In the
man who says he has probably
worked more In one lifetime than
most people have in t hree .
In 1955, l owe and his wI fe
cooked for a picnic sponsored at
Beech Bend Park for gubernatorial
candidate Happy Chand le r . lowe
c1almes they cooked 10,000 pounds
of meat .. feedi ng more t hat 30,000
people .
'"T here wasn't a pIece of any thing left," he recalls , '~ut I
wouldn't go through It again for a
crisp Sl,oqo bill. " Cha ndler was
dr ipping s'>f(eat at !he end of t hat
hot summer - day after _ shaking
hllnds wit h- everyone t he re, but he
won t he gover nor's race that fllil .
l owe hopes the stor Ies and the
pe ople - and the business - will
be passed on to his daughter .
The odds look good . One of her
gall Is , she says, would be to keep
the place open a Uttle later than 8
p .m ., and s he a nd her mother have
discussed lidding more space to the
building In which they had orlglnally planned t o slow down.
But . she hesitated, 'Whet her I 'm
going to work liS hard as he has , I
don't know ."

Dingler

..

.-

".

a

During World War II, he bE:came.
ground crewman at a B·29
installation In Kingston, J Ilfl\{lIlca .
''Sometime before I get too old,
I 'd like to -go back {or lI. couple of
week s," he says . His wife and
daughter often take vacations, li>ut
Lowe has always stayed behind . "I
don't get to visit and take off like
I'd like to. It might be wrong, but
you've got to take ClIfe of business·. ..
Five days after gett ing out of
t he ser vice In 1946. he opened t he
College Street Inn. which . he oper ated until moving to the Castle on
the bypass .
Judy was raised In' the CoUege
Street Inn . t he fa mily . living next
door . She remembers playing with
the cas h regist er. being asked to
square dance with college s tudents
and - sipping an occasional Shirley
T emple .
"For II long lime, that was the
hangout for Wester n students," her
fat he r said . "The by pass wasn 't
e\len thought about back then ."
Fewer t ha,n 1 ,000 students at tended Western then , end he knew
many of them by name .
He especlelly remembers Ed
Diddle . Western's basketball coach
from 1922 to 1964. Diddle .used to
bring the team to t he Inn for
dinner . with either Diddle or lowe
picking up the tab .
Didd le , lowe said , was good at
offering advice .
He came into the restaurant one
1I

•

'.

Herb Lowe storts the breakfast grouv and .some o~er f~ befo~e'3 o.m. ~ days a
week with the help of Mrs. MadC#le ·Barrick. Mrs. Barrick has been working for
Lowe 35 of Ihe 37 veal'S he has been In the busln~.
.
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Monday

through Salurday . Lowe returns
ho me 10 read Ihe paper and go /0
sleep .
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Siloo
seriously .
Tracing a design In eyebrow
pencil. the Louisville sophomore
colors a white circle on his cheek
and mark s the Inside with II red
W. Following the o~ tline, he adds
more white spot s to his nose .
As he applies the streaks to his
own face , Silon helps create similar
designs on the faces of two of his
fr iends. For each of them, ' the
me ticulous' operation takes about
an hour .
They may look like clowns preparing for the circus , but Silon and
Lautner 's destination Is Diddle
Arena and, to them, their objective
Is no laughing matter .
last year , louisville freshmen
Don Morrison and John Hartmann
and Evansville fr eshman Greg
Myers - along with a few friends
_ decided It was time to put the
school spirit back Inlo basketball .
They began to attend Western's
games regularly . sitting together
and sporting the kind of enthu·
s!asm they thought should accom.
pany college basketball. And so the
$1.00 Club , in a spoof of th'e
HUhopp .. Hundred Club, was
. A year later , just before last
faU's Wendy's Classic, the group
informally organized Itself . Its
members painted their faces at
ballgames and charged yearly dues
of $1. At the time, they say, It
Just seemed like the thing to do .
And now It's with almost unthllt
the
matched enthusiasm
group, 14' h Ich now Inc Iud eS 30 • sets

-

,

1~~~~;~~~!~~~~:f~\:

and we
of t~u~m •
out
would
. But "Th.y ~i.
he said ,. 'They
Anythlng . you .
It.· They ·'h~d ·.o horn
the' games ' blowing J~ ( and " whe,; ' 1
we asked ' them to stop
'they did . Western rw;,eds a
Ilk. that ."
,~.
members' acknowledge the
eompl1~.nts ',they've received. and
say .that though garnering praise
Isn't their" primary . abJectlv •• . It's
always good ·to meet W'ttlt apprQvol.
.'1t makes you feel like, Wow,
somebOdy noticed ' us,' .. Gary sald .
. ..SiloR ,said h~'d also , gotten encouragement hom a number of
people .
.
"1 had {II guy , about 70, w_alk up
to me after the la.s t gamt; and saY..
he r.eally liked .what we were
dOlngf! Silon said . "It- really
me feel goOd ."
, ..
.
The ~Iub likes to get the crowd
Involv,d at the game . ' They said If
they can accomplish that, they've
done their job _
Mork Gro.\l, a MOrg<lntown freshman, hOJ his loce poInted fi<J'cin, II", Uln""'~'fy
;. ~'When the crowd joins In with.
Alabama - Birmingham game. He was one 0/ about
us, we have ~ iu ~ Morrison said .
"painted" /or the game.
'We ~ant to get them Involved.. " .
...---------------------.;..-..;.~-----_f Myers said the ·maln ~r.eason ·for
having .the · club Is •.to· 9,f!:nerate
•
's~pport for the bas~etball t~am.
'We're not· there}o get all the
·
.
.
•..
.
" . '.
publicity for ourselves," Myers s"Jd .
'We're tjlere for the tellm.'!
_ lester Hagan, a fref hrpan from
Santa Cla.use, Ind ., agrees . ..It's
,
not every game that wel;.e going to
' win ," he said . ''Sut we need the
"
fan support to~ keep It close. If we
cou ld get more fan support, our
I
team would be awesome ."
The game gets under way and
Uie group has .gathered In the
,
upper section of· the bleachers.
In preparllhon for tipoff, the
group beg1i1s a chant: :'Dollar Club.
Dollar Club."
.
from other fans . But, Silon says,
game 1&galnst University of Evans'A few seconds Into the game,
'1f I saw II lot of people doing '
ville - President Donliid ZlIcharlas
Western's Tony Wilson scores the
this, I would think they were
Slit among the club 'members and
first points . 1:WA," they shout ,
elrd, t 00 . "
Joined in the ~heers .
I
1:WA ."
w
' .
Having nearly perfected his tee'h"I've told them persoh&liy how I
At one point

The S1 O' 0 C'lb'
U ."
Just a bunch of guys
t ryJng to, raise
' .Irlt.
". sp

out sporting
for each home
·basketball
red shirts
and game
bandanas and outlandish make9P - In
an effort to generate greater fan
support.
"It was a group de,lslon to paint
up," Morrrson says. "It was a way
to get Instant success ."
The group 's main goal, he says,
was simply ''to go' make noise" make ,up for a crowd they
thought was too silent.
,L.lISt.
year we hag four or five
~
guys who went to a game , and the
crowd was pretty thin," Morrison
says. "So we ' deCided to liven
things up . We were really. Just a

nlque 'lISa atwist
makeup
Slion coshas
feel," he said.
"I think. they are an
'added
to artist,
his game
excellent
attraction,
tume: a. bright red wig .
'1'helt/ are obViously having a
''Over Christmas vacatlon 1 saw
good time," Zacharias said . "As
a yellow wig my mother had, a.nd..
long as . they, are behllved, as they
I decided 1 would wellr It to a
are ",ow, they are a ,good addition.
New Year's Eve partlt/," Slion said . ~Most of ' thJ!1 people around me
"I liked people's reactions to It. .. !'
have had 'positive reactions · to
The $1.00 Ciub's founders
them." .
- .
acquainted from having been nelgh- '
Athletic Director John
also' supPQrted the '
In
bars In Keen Hall .
.
The members are still mostilt/
January ,he reserved 'tickets 'and a
section of bleachers for them at
Keen. HaJI reSidents, an d t h ey met
last week on Keen'• . s«o~d floor
Western's game against Old Do·
befor'e the 'gam" " against. 'Alabamaminion ,
"
.. ;
-.:
.
;,.And • Gary West ,' HlIltopper
.~,, ' ..'
.
Birmingham .
.
Hundred Club president, said he
Silon , his wig Intect . tries to
bunch of guys trying to raise
hurry the others . '1t's already
was willing to help the club . '7he
spirit."
$1.00 Club might ~ tiave originally
Mark Gary,· a Mor ...... town fresh ..
7;08," he - urges . 'We'r. going too
a' p-ut~-down. to .t h.
man, says he Joined
the
group
I
..
he sald .1. 1'Mt
:cI-'
.
.
bcUuse he lov•• sChool
spirit . '1 • slow
As."th.' group.,:'' e nter.
Drd~le
Are·
me. t just · with
wanted IWPple !'t our high school ' na l it -collects its share of starH.
enthusiasm.
.
.do It (paint their faces lit
But 'We've bun hu. so many
,he says • . ''but 1 times, ~w," ~td .Bryan Kuiter,
anlt/one that
"
1;,.ell City Ind ., Junior. '1t doesn't
we're dut there
. bother us hOW.
".~
we iNl Uke
Iii
the ' $LOO' Club It
'~i;:;~;f'~~l
fan, " Gary
mu~, ardor,
~
the club

~

·.

'~,

t:;~~l::!~S~t

'

1_:B~'9~~~R~e~d~,(~~~~~~~;~E~~~i
and

~p~~i~::f.'

''lIppeal
they 've
fan."
t$~
enliven ' a dan
the 'g ame by running
'~;~~li,~~~\ 'and
the arena's middle
~I
slapping hands .

Though the . club has gro"n . over
the p'ut year, members of the' club

are S\.ptlcal .about Increaslns'thelr
membership or obtaining st udent
organlzatlo,,! status .
''RIght now we can c~ntfol It
pretty good," Morrison said. "If
the club was to grow ; we might
riot be able to control It ourserves ."
. Nev'e rtheless, the men don't hesi tate to Invite- other fan ~ to .slt with
them and cheer ' during games .
Amo~ those who regularly stt
with ' them are 20 to 30 school-age
children.
Morrison said the group won't
confine · Its enthusiasm to men's
'basketball, but plans to drum up
. support' at some of the lady
Toppers' games and , come spring.
at baseball games .
Dick Johnson, of Bowling Green.
graduated from W·ester'n In 1971.
When he attended Western , a
number of groups yelled at· games
- but most were fraternitie s, and
none · painted their faces.
'We ought to have more people
like them (the c1ubl," Johnson
said . "They create good crowd
enthusiasm .'!
everyone, however, Is ready
to , . on the $1.00 Club 's band·

Green factory wt::'d~er who said
he 's· been a Western fan for 26
years, said he thinks the club Is
!lIking over a job that belongs to
the cheerleaders .
':1 do think we need more~eople
yelling," Treadway said. But. he
said, the dub doesn't follow the
cheeTieade rs. "It 's got people con·
fused on who to follow on the
cheers .
...
'"They should work with the
cheerleaders ; ' he said . "But not
try to take It over ."
Varsity cheerleader Perry Hines,
a Drakesboro Junior. disagreed . "I
don't think It's their purpose to
take ove r ." he said . 'We're glad
someone 's up there . A lot of times
th~ crowd Is dead .
'"The crowd responds a 101 better
to people In the .stands than with
people on the floor ," Hines said .
'Western needed someone of thai
type ."
With only seconds to go , t he
game looks hopeless for Weslern .
But the $lf.OClub remains loyal.
'We " be:, back . win or lose," one
member shout s.
~
Despite Western's 68-66 loss ,
Slion vows to never give up .
'We'l keep coming back unlll they
close the doors on us ."

Aboue, Scott Sul/Juan, a freshman from Louisullle. left, ond Ch arlle Pride , a
Bowling Green frishman , react to on offidal's call during the VAB game. A
member of the Hilltopper $1 .00 Club , below, runs through the crowd during the
second half 0/ the game .
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